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nun-ution :l'rl torpenlom u‘illarrive next

week.
l‘l~‘.~"l‘ll. July '2"..---.\ tli<puteh says that

Prince tiortshakotl has noti?ed the Great
Powers that ltu<<ia will not treat ulirm-tly‘
Willi illt‘ l'nrh'. 'l'he qilt-~llull~‘ in ln-i
solved will he submitted to the (lreal

Powers.
'l‘lir‘.“'l‘ime<" Bucharest (lispateh says

the Russians are organizing mnnieipul
nwernment“ in lialail-r and other towns

held by them Sulllli oi'the Balkans.
Aregular emnpaign has been opened by

the entire Russian press against England.
Somejonrnais laugh at. the insigniiieunt
tome En land can spare for an eastern
war; whfle others declare odious England
is ?ghting Russia even now. seeing; that
Egyptian troops have [men equippei w ith‘English money. while allagree in regard-
ing English antagonism wrth ntter indif-
ferenee and not to be dreaded by Russia.

A tele rum irom Belgradeé‘alys the min-
ister oi ?nance has introdu a bill int
Skuptschinasanctioninga loan of 2,000.000‘
dumts. which has been concluded with
foreign bankers.

A special from Athens says the decree
for the ororganization of the army was is-
suedto-duy. In three melts the (wires

wlil be oomogbeted. and the army will
nnmberls6. men.

PEST". July 26.——8,000 persons in a

meetingl to-day passed resolutions and de-
elaeed t e extention of Russian power in.
consistent \v‘l‘th the interests of Austro.
Hungary an calling upon the Govern-
menttoendeavor to ring übouta «essa-
llon of the JireSent inhuman method of
warfare. an to give timely protection to

Austro-llunfarlan interests.
SHUMLA. uly 26.——-'l‘he Rnssslans were

defeated in the assault on Siiistria on
Monday. The ?overnor of Van. Asia
Minor. says the ussians have complete! y
evacuated the district of Bayazid.

'l‘niieman and RaoufPushe have etfeeted
a junction of their forces and are now at.
the head of an army of 00,000 men on the
southern sideiof the Balkans. l
“tom“. July 96.—-A dispatch dated
Emeroum the 25th, says the movement 01
the Russian centre along its whole line ln«
dlcates a serious en agement shortly.

LONDON, July gß.——The “ Times’ ”

Vienna correspondent con?rms the
defeat of Suleiman Pasha near Yeni‘
Saghra, yesterday. It is feared thel
Russians. encouraged by this success
will again begin marching on Adrian-
ople. Of 150 Bulgarian prisoners
recently brought to Constantinople,‘
15 were immediately shot.

The same correspondent tolegraps
that the English ?eet is not to enter‘
the Bosphorus, because itis supposed ‘
Russia. would not. be slow in seizing
Llallipolis and the Dardanellos ports.

lfpublic opinion throughout the
Continent is agreed that the peace
settlement must be made by Europe,
Austria and England, as powers
most immediately interested must
throw off their rescue and make theirl
voices heard when the terms of

peace are under discussion. Eng-
and and Austria can then intervene

with all the more force, because they
remained neutral during the strug |
gle. England has abandoned her

'

intention of going to Gallipoli and]
Austria has hitherto abstained from?
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Her Majesty's srvmnvre Flamingo :lml
(undue. whu go to the Danube- to pl'ntm-t
lh'itiih illti‘l'l'~tand :liSt‘l‘f.Hrmt lh-ituin‘~
trozny right tumuinlniu (Wu gnnlan an
the lmnulm will lu- :u-mnmuniu-d to (In-

Bluck Sm by the iron-Nude Shannan and
Agincourt. to sup wit the m should their
passage be oppoml.

Shipping Intelligence.

l'urr 'l‘owm-wlul.

ARRIVALS—Jinx 27.
Str. Dis-patch. Monroe. Seattle.

Iml'AuTUqus.

Str Dispatch. Monroe. San Juan.
AillllVAl..~‘——.ll'l.\ '2B.

Bark Penang. Palm-n. N-atlle.
mnmurtnms.

lemtom, Lewes. Seattle.
Bk l’cnnng. l’nlton, S F.

All]llVAl.S-—-JL‘LY29.
Phantom. Lewes, Seattle.
Mastlck, Calhoun. Discovery. q.
Donald. Libby. FN'Oplll't. '9
Str Dispatch. Mnnrm‘. San Juan.

mzl-An'rumzs.
Str Mastic. Calhoun, Discovery.
Str l'kumld. Libby, Burl-uni Inlet.
Str Dispatch, Monroe. Seattle

ARRIVALS—JULY 30.
Str Walker. Govo. Gamble.
Str Favorite. Willimns. Straits.

l)l-‘.I’AR'l‘l,'|ll-‘.L‘.

Walker. an, btrnits.
Dlsplrch, Momma. New Westminster.

AImIVAI.s--—.nrl.v 31.
Donald, Libby. Bumml Inlet.
Str Favorite, Willlmn Strains.

Immmunns.
Donald. Libby. chport.
Su- Fuvorlte, Wllliams, Gamble.

ARRIVALS—AUG. 1.
Diipntch. New Westminster.
SCI]. Mist. “

.

Honmnmrl—Mr. Albert Hall who
arrived at Walla Walla from the seat

of war, relates to the W'atchman the
following harrowing details of the
late Indian massacre, he having heard
the story from Mrs. Chamberlain her‘
self:

“The Indians ?rst shot her bus
band, not being quite dead, they
beat his brains out with the butt of

a rifle. They next shot her, won: (1

ing her in the arm with a bull and in
the breast with an arrow, which the
?ends tried to push through, as it

was hard to pull out. In her intense
agony shc begged them to kill her
and let her children live, bu'. they
refused and brutally outr glll her
body, too shocking to mention, own
far less describe; the mother of Mrs.
Chamberlain being compelle l to wit-

ness the outrage. 'l‘hey next butch-
ered her six-year old girl in a most:
cruel and heart-rending manner. Iler
baby received a slight cut with a 1
kntfe about the throat. Its cries;
angered one of the savages and he
caught it up in his arms and out part;
of its tongue 06', then cast it to one;

side in the grass. The next morning
at 10 o’clock, when help came, the
child was found still alive, and
mother and baby are now at Mount
Idaho, liable to start fortheir eternal
home any day. Uull thisexaggeratud
ifyou please, but our informant, Mr.
Miller, declares deeds were done,
not less shocking, but too rovolting
to go to any journal.”

entering Bosnia. Austria and Eng-1land, however, to he listened m,
must be ready to support their tie-1mands. Russia is aware, better than 1
anyone else, that nothing can he de~l, ?nitely concludee if opposed by Aus-
tria and England and everything
seems to show that she is disposed to
respect these susceptibilities. Hence
it is that rumors of peace are circu-

'lating. It is generally believed the
other powers will proceed in accord
with Austria and England.

TIIE IsnlAs “'AR.
Gen. Howard telegraphed from his

headquarters on the (‘learwaten 1.T.,
under date of July 27, says in pur-
port as follows:

Have asked to have troops at Mis-
soula to detain Joseph until he (llow
ard) can strike his rear; the two com-
panies at that place and help from.volunteers being: considered ample,|
taking into consideration the present 1demoralizod condition of the hostile.
lndians Howard's troops will push 1through rapidly. .‘

An other dispatch from Gen. llow- 1ard, dated Sunday the Will. says:;
All my column with 20 days‘ rations;
are now south of (,‘lourwuto-r. ('oli
lircen is to day one day’s mart-h thisi
side of Florence. Who-“ton is at
Lewiston. Everything in the best 1
possible condition for llll‘ primer]!
and capture of the enemy. provided:
Montana troops can check his ad
‘.l\ll('l‘.

A dispatch from (‘ol. (in-en, dutwl
July 30th. saw: “We will leave to-
day for the initialo country in pursuit
of Joseph. who is thought to hr- tin-rt-
The impression is that he will trv to

wSt‘alm oonsi-tlm-ncus of his unmit‘old
murders as the Sioux did.

'l'wr-nty-rive Spokane Indians have
mint Wortl in Hull. lloward that they
want to join him in his uhust- after
the hostilea.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Prom-hing In St. l’unl‘s Hun-I'll. nun-Him:
lln1|19\'l)lllll?,l)y Hu-pumnr. Ituv. Mr. limis.
Bubhmh School as usual. The publh- Invited.

REV. Jun, Run and wlfu. are expected in
town by the :m-ulmn‘ lmhmu. NIL-I wm-k. In
whhll event the I’m-uhyu-rhm pulpit win he
llllt-dby its regulur pnnlm-on Snmhly next.

F Is not msilyournwl In Ihem- tlmm
j , , hut it run lu- mmluln .1 moth by

any ot‘vhlwr “'3. In uny mm of
r ”w munlry. who Is willhm In

- m rk mmullly MIln-a-nwlnyuu-nt
”ml “1-, furnish. 3m, lu‘l' \rm k in

\mlr own town. Ynn m-ul um ln- nmcy l'rnm
hmm: uverniwht. Ynn(-un uiw your “Imh'
tiluv to Ihr WUI'kJII‘lIIIl)‘ymn' Hrun- IIIHIIH'HH

We haveugc-n'n who nrvmuklu-g m or 4'lo uu-r
?u}: .\ll \\ Inwnmnm-nl nun-run umkl' mum-y
fun. A! "w pnw-m Hmc- mum-)- wumu Irv

Inmlc m mully nn-I rnpicll) m un)‘ mllrr l-usi-
mm. I! HMS nnlhinu m Irv lhv llll‘i'l“?‘“.
’l‘ez‘muunll3': ”111 111 mm. All‘h'l-ds m mmu
1", H. ll,\l‘|.l-2'l"l‘x H ... I'm‘lifur'. “:ljlli'.

EISUIZII SEWING: .VIAfIllR'lI. '

0H H'HUV MKHI-11lMAm'r'MTrlusu "H."
Form r F 11"! and Ynmluill ‘15..

l’nnlmul. Ul'c-zull. l-‘ui-runry2-1. “-77. ’
Wurul. Scrum; Wo would n-qn-t-Hully

t-nll lhn'ul u-nl inn ull'mlrlan'llll'l't'HslUllH‘l‘M.and

uh [win-nus u llu 111 ail’l‘ m pun-hum: ulll‘vulv-
fn'ulw! vaiu: Mul'llilH-~'. tlml Mr. John P.
ln-wrmn. n 1 I'm-I Town-«am, Is our rugulnl'
.nllhnrm-«l nan-mllmlrulivvlm‘.undullunh-ru
M‘: wuhhiln will In- lilh-«l Inn-urn), uml ml
"mt-Ilium uuM I'nll) muu'untn-vd Dy thiu omn-
puny. “zu'hhuu. mm cm ”10 hmnmm-m plum
and lth-lulIliwmml mmlu fur rzhh.

anm' .‘l:|l|lli;l"imin: Imummy.
15 \\'xm.l~ n. Flu. .‘lulman-I'.

‘lll.'l‘l-NW. PAM-Inn.
tiv-m-ml 'l'l'nvvlinu qu-Iqul'rguu nml W. 'l'.

THOMAS DRUMMOND,
PORT TOWNSENR. W. T.

Bucklayer. Piasterer. and
?tonc- Slut-nun.

at Work rlg-m- an tln- lnwm ru-nmnuhla- mm.
‘ Jobbing )Irulllptl; th-xrlc-d Lo. 10'

“HEM“? iill?mi?
GREAT

REDUCTION IN muss
TO SUIT 'I'III‘IIIAIH)TIMES.

AT THE ‘
\

Port Townsend B001;

‘1and Shoe btore

j :1* O R CA S 11.1
\

""

i
I‘th the Largest and Best‘

Swim-ml Stork m Bows and Shoes on I’ll-
get Sound, Comprising

2'7 o 6 P .A. Ias

()l‘ Men’s. Boy‘s, Lmlies‘ Minnow. and
I‘hildron’s Boots. Shoes. and Slippvrs of
awry quality which is now offered for

Cnshntlivlnf prices. in order to make
room for Fa| and Winter goods. ‘

I? l have a Great REVERENCE for
CASH Customers.

John Fltzpatnck.

‘ o l

lU. S. Manna Hospltal.
PORT TOWNSEND. W.’l‘.

[\NY SICK SAILUR WHO HAS PM!)

A ilospitnl (luvs for two nmnths prev mi-

imihla application {or milnizwion,” entitled
to lospituirelioi.

Port 'l‘ownsmnd Jhmpltnl.

The above institution hilVillT been placed
on u pmmmu-IIL fooling. its the l'nitml
Htutl-q Hospital for Murine i'utlt-nta on
i'uut-t?oum, thenrnmric-tnr lulu-. 4 plvmnre
in nnnonm-lng that no ruivu or (exlxensq-
willlu-spm-mi tn ministering to the com-
t‘mt nml convenient-e of private putit-ntn.

This 1.“ the iurgest tiencml lln-Ipitul north
of Sun Frum'iw'u, not] by I‘m the most vom-
pioteinequiptnont. It has Ill'tzll thoroughly
lolittetimid l'ut'm'nished. Its m-nrrul wurnlu
lmvo ucumnnmlutiom for about one hum
111-ed patients and are pet-ultnrly tuluptod
for cases requiring the mom vurut‘ul trout-
incnt and eonutunt supervmon ut llmitml
mums-m. 'lhose who desire them will ghe
urnishud with private rooms, entirely
epurute uml distinct, at a slight. additional
est.

W'l‘he attention of Mill owners, and
those interested in shinning, in called to
timmctthut seamen sun'enng trom contu-

tfioun discus-m will he trmm-(i outside the
lospitui without expense tntlie vessel.

THOMAS 'l‘. MINOR, M. 1).,
20-” MtuulglngSumt-on.

JOHN P. PETERSON
M h t T'lerc an 31 01‘,

AND lANL’rAP'ruuzu or

i l ' 'Gems and Boys Rasmonahle Sluts.
IS PREPARED TO MAKE UP GENTS

('lmliing according to the Intent
lushlnnn. Spm-ini Elil'llll?ll [mill in n:-
puirilm mnlcivuninx. 'l‘m‘nu mmlvrn'e.

llns cmmtnntly on lmml u lot or ilne
Frunwh(‘lnlhsnnti ('llMNhlll'rl'?. Ilrvgon nnli
.\||~.~4iun l‘unsinnervu. l‘rmn winch put-um
mu Mill‘cll'nl‘ tllunisvlvm.

C?‘f‘Ul'lllfl‘H from a distance promptly m
'untlml in.

iir. l'etormn is Agent for thu Celebrate

Hlnucr Hewlng nl'nchlnu
Any puny titrairing m pun-Ilium one o.
tllc-m‘elognnt nnu-him-n mm will and mum-
inn: tin-mull tine Agent’s plum of inminem.
limmnom. lln?lern. Bimlcrn. Noodles and
thread lee-pl mnnmnlly on imml. Al.‘
.“m-hinvs wnrrmm-ti fur live yours nnl
will unnumihly payments, em lint! ovt‘l‘v
I’umiiy (-nn lmve u Sing-2r .‘lm-hnw. l‘uli
in?rm-[inns imw to operate the Machine
will hr given free.

l‘nrt 'l‘mvluwml. W. T.

WM. hum». J. E. l'l'nu

CENTRAL HOTEL,
<itlmtml m lu-ml nf l'nhm thu'f.

Port 'l‘ownuendw. ‘l‘.

'l‘hl-4 llmm- innvw mul m-wly furnislml,nntl
puuw?iv-c ull thu lllllloillllllt'llliIblu

First-Claus Hotel.
11~ lznr Ia uunpliwl with tho‘ Inn-Inf \Villl“,
Lulumrd :mll t‘lgm'n. ’l'hm'u in: tll'nl-clun'H Hill
lum’l‘uhlu uIIII ltmulinu llumn In the lloH-l
Muhhm will lw lc-ll unilmm tn Inuku Hlin
IlnH-lsecond [0 mum in ”w 'l't-I'l'llnl'v.

:52 mm!) a l’lflm.

' STEAL“ TUG-
___—___—

“.I) O N AL IN
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Capt. John Libby.

'l‘llb .VI-ZW AND I'H\\'F.Hl"l'l. n’l'l'lA.\l TI";

in MMreally lo :14) all kinds of 'I'OWISIi
:u mun] rum-I.

C37 Ship IllllHH‘l‘Rwill ?nd it to tlmlrndvnnt-

mm tn scrum: the DONALDus she is

IYnulrpnued by any Tun on Puget Sound
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THE UL BRM 'l‘ 1h TELL]. GLM In ?
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’ TIIEuVSUDSCRIBE .4TOWCE FOR THE

PU GET SOUND ARGUS
AN EIGEHT-PAGE JOURNAL OF THE PERIOD.

Its Columns ,are always Filled with Spicy. Condensed and
Interesting News.

CARE IS ALWAX’S TAKEN

To Preserve Intact its Firm Moral Tone and.that Purity of
Thought and Expression so often Sadly Neglected in Modern
Journalism.

IT ISIIOULD HA Vl] A PLACE AT THE

F]R ESII)E OF E VER Y FAMILY

"‘1 W, I)1 1 x '1116 (M y I Igus
I Q .1

“___—

is issued every Friday morning; at Port Townsend, 'Washington Terr

tory, and is devoted especially to the best interests of the counties of

Jefferson, Island, VVhatcorn, SM] Juan and Clallam.

Subscribe at 01100 for a paper that

is growing xvith the Country.

Terms--$3 per Year, In advance. - Six months, 8|.50

THE JOB OFFICE
--——IS FURNISHED WITH A———

FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEW TYPE AND

JOBBIINN} NTATERIAL.

.MLKINDS: J95 WQEK

EXECUTED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.

012 Show! .x'o/icc, a; Hm .lfust Reasonable Prices.

Orders from all parts of the Sound

Will be Promptly attended to.


